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A la carte brunch:
Cheese Egg bake (20 slices)    $22
Add ins:
Veggie (additional $3 per egg bake): 
Spinach, onions, tomato, broccoli, mushrooms, garlic (0.50)
Protein (additional $6 per egg bake): Bacon, ham, sausage 
Cheesy hash brown casserole  (20 slices)   $25
Sausage or bacon (30 pieces )          $45
French toast bake (20 slices)          $45
Jumbo mu�ns     $2.25 per mu�n

Sample menu for a group of 20: one cheese egg bake, one sausage and 
cheese, and one spinach, mushroom, and garlic egg bake, hash brown 
casserole, sausage links, a �uit display, and one blueberry or apple sauce 
mu�n per person. Total is $9.25/guest

Light Luncheon Bu�et
Soups: $12/quart (4 one cup servings)

Chicken Wild Rice
Chicken dumpling

Chili
Lentil

Cheesy broccoli
White Chicken Chili

Tomato

Sandwiches: Served on a pla�er cut in half,
Cucumber $4/Sandwich

Chicken Salad $6/sandwich
Pressed Italian $6/sandwich

Egg Salad $4/Sandwich
Grilled Cheese $5/sandwich

Salad (15 one cup servings)
Broccoli Salad $50

Kale Salad $50
Caesar Salad $45
Garden Salad $45

Sides:
Chips and dip 15 servings $18

 baked potato with sour cream and bu�er $3.75 ea
 pasta salad or mac and cheese $12/quart

Example: 
2 soups options, three half sandwiches, one salad, chips and dip  

15 guests: $13/guest
2 soup options, two half sandwiches, one salad, baked potato

15 guests: 15.85/guest

Taco Party
priced for 20 servings

40 hard or so� shells $21
seasoned pulled chicken (1/4 cup per serving ) $45

seasoned ground beef  $47
slow cooked carnitas $45

 assorted toppings $5/topping
olives, onions, salsa, tomatoes, le�uce, sour cream

1.5 cups Guacamole $24
1.5 cups queso $14
 rice and beans $38

tortillas and salsa  $35
 full spread to provide 20 servings $15/person

Backyard BBQ
BBQ pulled pork sandwiches $6.50/sandwich
BBQ pulled beef sandwiches $7.00/sandwich
Cheddar cheese as a topping $0.50/sandwich

steakhouse potato salad  $4.75/lbs
onion rings $7.75 per basket (10 rings)

chips 20 servings $24
veggie pla�er $36

 �uit  $36

Example: 10 of each sandwich with cheese,  Potato salad 
4 baskets onion rings, chips, veggie pla�er, �uit $14.80/guest



A la cart appetizers
15 servings

Artichoke and spinach dip with bread chips $36
Caprese skewers (available in season only) $45

45 Bacon wrapped water chestnuts  $40 
30 cream cheese stu�ed mushrooms  $40

30 cocktail meatballs  $45
Assorted pinwheel pla�er 15 of each type 

(turkey, Italian, taco) $42
30 Chicken Skewers  $68

30 Traditional deviled eggs  $38
BBQ Pork Sliders or Burger Sliders  $68
1 c Brusche�a and 30 slices Crostini  $35

Cheese and Sausage Display  $40 
Veggie tray and dip 30 servings  $45 

Fruit pla�er 30 servings  $45
60 Minted melon balls  $35

30 Cheese cake bites $38
15 Cookies $16

Pasta Party
Priced for 20 servings

Pasta $40:
(1 cup per person servings)

Spaghe�i, fe�uccine, rotini, macaroni
Protein:

1/4 cup chicken per person
2 meatballs per person

Grilled chicken ($45), 2 oz meatballs ($60)
 Sauce:

(1/4 cup per person)
Marinara ($25), cheese ($35), and Al�edo ($35)

Salad:
1 heaping cup salad per person 

Caesar Salad $60
2-3 slices per person Garlic Bread $28

Full spread of 20 servings $15.75/person

Pizza Party
16” Cheese Pizza $18

16” one topping meat pizza $21
16” one meat one veggie pizza $23

16” Vegetarian $23
16” Meat lovers $25

16” Spring Chicken $25
16” Deluxe $27

One pizza is approx 20 two inch square slices, feeds 6-8 guests
(15 cup salad) Caesar Salad $45 

Garlic Bread $28 

Sample menu for a party of 20
soda for everyone, 4 pizza’s, one salad, and one cookies per person

Total comes to 9.00 per person
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Charcuterie Boards
Charcuterie cups...............$4/cup
12” display serves 3.....................69
16” display serves 6-10...............90
22” display serves 8-12..............132

Drinks
Soda...............$3 with unlimited re�lls

Cucumber lemon water $5 per gallon
Black co�ee.........$21/12 cups

Juice ............$3/cup
Mimosa bar $5/glass

Cra� cocktails.....$5.75/glass
House wine $21/bo�le

Dra� beer $3
Cra� beer $4

*No Drink carry ins permi�ed
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Stations
(O�ered for a 1.5 hour display, this is perfect for a grazing style 

wedding dinner, casual party, or late evening wedding snack)
Sandwich Station $20/person

Burger Station $20/person
Taco Station $16/person

Pretzel Station $12/person
French Fry Station $10/person


